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1. INTRODUCTION 
ThC rapidly expanding family of the 
CytokincKrowth hormonc/Prolactin receptors (CRs) 
now comprises 10 members: ILZRp, IL3R, IL4R, 
ILGR, IL7R, granulocyte-macrophagc olony 
stimulating factor (GMCSFR), granulocyte colony 
stimulating factor (GCSFR), prolactin (PRLR), growth 
hormone (GHR), and crythropoictin (EPOR) [l-3], 
These receptors possess a single hydrophobic 
transmembrane area, a highly variable cytoplasmic do- 
main - both in length and sequence - and an cx- 
tracellular domain with a stretch of about 200 amino 
acids, here named D200, which is significantly conserv- 
ed, although at a relatively low level (1%3SVo) [I]. 
IL3R has a tandem of two such domains. For GCSFR, 
three fibronectin type III domains have been recogniz- 
ed hctween the D200 domain and the transmembranc 
segment. One additive segment occurs at the N- 
terminal part of ILBR and of GCSFR and has been 
recognized to be immunoglobulin like [2,4] 
On the other hand, Interferon Receptors (INFRs) 
show similar organization, either with a unique 
D200-like domain for they (INFgR) or two for the a/,8 
(INFaR). For these receptqrs it was receatly shown [5] 
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that the two I9200 domains of INFaR are similar to 
each other and possess also homology with that of 
INFgR. Morcovcr, a structural relationship of the 
INFRs has been suggested with the CytokincXrowth 
hormone/Prolactin receptor family (CR family) [6], 
The recognition of conserved features for these 
biologically related proteins could help the understan- 
ding of their mechanisms of action and might open 
perspectives for therapeutic applications. 
In this paper we describe a two-dimensional (2D) se- 
quence analysis of the extraceliular hormone binding 
domain of these receptors. We show that the D200 
amino acid conserved omains possess internal sym- 
metry and so probably result from the duplication of a 
subdomain = 100 amino acids long, here named 
SDlOO,4 and SDlOOB. Further, we show that GMCSFR 
comprises an additional SD100 subdomain at its N- 
terminal part, These subdomains appear similar to and 
have the same size as the highly repeated type III do- 
mains of fibronectin, which has already been shown to 
be sequence related to the here-named SDIOOB [7]. We 
also confirm and expand the homology with repeated 
domains of contactin [8]. 
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2. MATBRIAL,S AND METHODS 
The protein sequences of all representative members of the CR 
family and INFRs as well as those of numerous other sequences have 
been analyzed and colnpared through Hydrophobic Cluster Anaiysis 
(HCA) (91. This sensitive method is able CO detect the similarity of the 
secondary and tertiary folding of globular protein domains even if 
their sequence identity is low (<IO%) and so, below the limits of effi- 
Published b_v Elsevier Science Publishers B. V. 
Sricfly, ir appczirr; lmpurunt lo cmphasixc lhal rhc 213 HCA t\p- 
plTSlCh primarily relies on lhc coniparlso~~ 0r llrr hydrophobic amino 
acid partcrnr of protein sequcnccs - whirh we rrliablc si~nnrurer of 
Ihc 2D and 3B falding of pralcirl domains - rnthcr Ihan only on Ihs 
mnsimix:iIion prineipk uf idcnIity (Or homology) bcrwsrn nmina 
acids which supports classical I I3 methods, The scqucnrcr wcrc plot- 
red on Clil%siCd rr-helix mprcndn irrro 3 2D planar pnrtcrn ([9,10] and 
refs rhcrein). The one letter nmino acid cadc is used with rlrc cxccp- 
tioll of P, ci, S nird ‘I’ which arc rcprcsenrcd by rprcial synibals fa 
help Ilicir iirrrrrcdialc visual rccagnirions. P whish is n majar inrcr- 
ruprcr of secondo~y strwIurc (due lo its rirong intcrnnl constraints) 
is rcprcrcnIcd by ,I star, G which contrarily brings a high degree of 
frccclam IO Ihe polypepridu chin, is symbolised by a dinmoncl. T and 
S, which hnvc special hydrophobic mimetic behavior and which arc 
major components of loops, arc rcprerented by open antI dolrrd 
squares, rcspecUvcly (cf. Fig. 1). 
Meanwhile, when ncccssnry and par!icularly to statistically assess 
several rcsulrs of HCA, ID scqrlcnce l>rO&I’amS and proccdurcs have 
been used as dcscribcd in [IO). The 2D HCA comparisons arc, after 
analysis, currently reported on classical linear alignment through a 
polyvalcnt sequence editor (EDITSEQ) developed for this purpose 
[IO]. 3D studies were performed with the MANOSK software [I I] 
running on an Evans 6: Sutherland I’S390 display, 
3. RESULTS 
Visual inspection of WCA plots of the D200 conserv- 
ed extracellular domains of CRs and INFRs families led 
to the frequent observation of clear cut loop (or hinge) 
regions in their middle (EPDPP for rbPRLR, QPDPP 
for huGHR, QPPPPKD for muIL3R first D200 do- 
main, KPLAPD for muIL4R, QPDPPAN for huILBR, 
GPPE for huINFaR first D200 domain) (see the linear 
alignment reported in Fig. 3A) similar to that noted 
between D200 domains, e.g. PPPEN for huINFaR [5]. 
So a major interrupter of folding could be suspected to 
be present. Further, HCA plots of many receptors sug- 
gest (qualitatively and quantitatively) a structural 
homology between these two equivalent sized halfr; of 
the D200 domains. Fig. 1 exnmplifics this with the 
muEPOR where the middle breaker is DAPAG around 
position 120. For the two halves of the DZOO domain 
(SDlOOA and SDlQOB) OF that. receptor, HCA-score 
and the rcsulranc alignment sequence identity arc 72% 
and 13%, respectively. These values arc within the 
range of significant homology otherwise observed for 
Fig. 2. IiCA piots of the first SDfOG subdomains of hu!NFaR, same 
convention as in Fig. 1. Note that as SDIOOB of Fig. I, the third 
SD100 possesses a F’WS motif (large arrow) within the S7 structural 
segment. HCA scores and sequence identities are (72%, %O%), (6770, 
140;‘0), (64070, 16%) respectively for AA’, AB and BA’ comparisons. 
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structurally related globular domains of sufficient size 
[9,101. 
Fig. 2 reports the HCA comparison of' the SDIOOA. 
and SDI00B at" the huiNFaR first D200 do|;lain and 
the SDIOOA of the second D200 domain. ,.% local of" 
more than 311 halt' D2OO domains, i;e. SDIO0 subdo- 
mains have been analyzed so far. 
As already reported [9,10], ¢l)e HCA handling of a 
large number of  sequences for a family showin~ 
medium or low sequence identities considerably rein- 
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f'orcu the hypothesis first recognized for particular pairs 
and le~ds to certainty, In the pr¢~ent case, bo¢l~ the 
scgmentation of' internal parts of domains In loops ~nd 
hydrophobic clusters (i.¢. in more than 8 case~ out of' 
tO of regular secondary structures [iO)), and the highly 
conserved amino acid patterns within nearly all SDIO0 
subdomains (Fi$. 313) provide llood evidence for an in- 
ternal duplication of D200 domains. 
The internal symmetry of D200 domains has been 
further verified by statistical assessment with the 
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Fig. 3, Overall alignment of SD100 subdomains deduced from 2D 
MCA plats, Same symbols and labels as in Figs 1, 2. For each 
sequence, the numbering al the first shown amino acid is indicated; 
shaded amino acids rcprcrcnr anchors of the alignment. For clarity, 
variable regions (laopl, N or C regions) arc not shown; numbers 
between conserved regions indicate the length of thcsc parts of the 
sequence; numbers a~ the end of SD100 indicate the numbers of 
amino ncids to the next SD105 or to the transmcmbrane rqmcnr. 
From N4erminal to transmembranc scgmcnl, SD100 arc labeled A, 
U and A’, B’ for duplicated B200,’ the 3 GMCSFR SD100 arc labeled 
A, A’, B’ and the 5 GCSFR SD100 are labeled A, B, A’, B’, A”, 
(A) from top to bottom, SI to S7 segments of CRs, INFRs, 
fibroneclin, Confactin and ig sequences arc shown for comparison. 
Known 3D structures are prefixed with a star. Last IWO lines: 
COflSClIsi~s regions of experimentally observed B-strands in the Ig 
domains and their current labeling (A to C). (B) $8 and hinge regions 
of CRs and INERr SD100. 
ALIGN program [12]. A test set of all SD100 co&n- 
parisons (12 SDlOO, 66 pairs in all) for muEPOR, 
muIL3R, huIL7R, huINFaR shows that among 
previously known corresponding sequences 
(SDlOOA/SDlOOA and SDlOOB/SDlOOB) 16 pairs have 
scores greater than 3.0 standard deviations (SD), con- 
sidered as significant, the maximum score being 9.51 
SD. Among the SDlOOA/SDlOOB pairs, the maximum 
score remains high (6.69 SD for SDlOOB of the first 
D200 of muIL3R vs SDlOOA of the second D200 of 
huBNFaR) and 9 pairs are above 3.0 SD. 
All known receptors have 2 or 4 SD100 subdomains, 
with the exceptions of aCSFR which has 5 SD100 bet- 
ween an immunolike domain [%I, residues 98-599, and 
the transmembrane stretch (one true D200 + three 
previously recognized fibronectin type KII repeats [a]) 
and OMCSFR which possesses an additional SD100 
between the N-terminal and its D200 domain (see 
Fig. 3A). 
Roccntly, ir haa been shown’ that I part of the I3200 
damsrinl af the CRJE family pQ3,a%esr P nignlfkwnt 963 
qwence ~~ornQl~$~ with numcraus repeata encQunrcred 
within fibronectin, contactin and Qthrr proteins [7]l. 
This - VXI amina lacid tang area correapondn tQ the ~62. 
csnd half of the DZOU domain, or IQ the SDlOOB sub 
damain. 
MCA cQml>nriten of these rcpeurr with the SBKIO 
shewr chr\t this recognized homology could be extended 
at the rrtuctural X3 and 3l.3 levels to all SD100 af CR 
and INFR ftlmilics. Fibroneetin possesses three dif- 
ferent kinds of repeats [13], all the 15 type III domains 
arc clearly related to CRs and INFRo SBlOO (WCA data 
not shown; see Fig. 3A). For COntactin, HCA defines 
4 true SD160 domains (residues 582-962) and 6 
preceding SDfOO-like domains (Fig. 38: cont7-contl0 
and cant 1 -comb, respectively). 
The SDIOOA of nearly all D200 of CRa shows a par- 
tern of four conserved eysccines which at least for GHR 
have been shown to exist as 2 successive S-S bridges 
[ 141. SDlOOA subdomains of INFRs have two conserv- 
ed cystcines positioned close to the second cysteine pair 
in the SDlOOA of CRs. The SDlOOB of CRs does not 
possess any conserved cysteincs but does have a 
WSXWS sequence which constitute a clear marker [7], 
The SDlOOE3 subdomains of INFRs and the SDlOOa OF 
IL7R, possess another tandem of conserved cysceines at 
their C-terminal side, the location of which is close to 
the third S-S bridge in the SDlOOA oFGHR [14]. These 
consistent particularities may help verify for putative 
structura1 homologies which could be detected by HCA 
within data bases following the currently used prc - 
cedures [lo]. As HCA still necessitates human deci- 
sions, it is not yet possible to directly perform a 
screening of sequence data bases. Thus a large number 
of sequences potentially related to SD100 were selected 
with the 1 D FASTP program [151 and then 2D analysed 
through HCA. Many were rejected but a few were con- 
served for further analysis (see [lo] for detailed 
methodology). Since the number of clearly related 
SD100 subdomains is high while their sequences are 
essentially different, a large amount of independent 
data has been analyzed. Repeatedly, immunoglobulin 
domains were detected by the LD process and confirm- 
ed by HCA. So it appears that the consensus of the first 
seven hydrophobic lusters which result from the com- 
parison of all SD100 (Figs 1) 2, 3) could match with the 
seven conserved /?-strands of the immunoglobulin cons- 
tant domains [16]. The last variable segment S8 
(Fig. 3B) could be a link between SDiOOs and SD100 
and the transmembrane s gment. Moreover, the shape 
of hydrophobic lusters of CR as that of 1NFR.s [S] are 
highly consistent with &strands [lo]. 
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MO~WW~ if the internal structural symmetry of D2M 
domains of CR and WlFR families in clear, the 
hypothesis of SD168 belonging. to the imrnunsglobulln 
superfamily needs further verification, Several struck 
tural features upport this ~~~~lrn~~i~~ nncl WC dis;cunr- 
cd below, 
4. DlSCUSStON 
Tentative alignment of SDI(10 (CR/fMFRIfibronec~ 
tin type !I1 repeats) with fg constant domains reported 
in Fig, 3A led to the following remarks: (i) the general 
distribution between hydrophobic lusters (essentially 
regular secondary structures) and loopo is as similnr 
between the fnmilics as is [kc distribution af 
hydrophobic and hydrophilic residuer within each seg- 
ment; (ii) within each family the $2 (B) and Sb (I”) 
segments arc more conserved in Ig domains than I3 and 
F segments are in the central part of the two ,8 sheets; 
(iii) within S6 (F), the YX(X’)XV motif where X” is an 
hydrophobic residue, is very frequent; it constitutes a
clearly recognized marker of the constant domain of 
the immunoglobulin superfamily [la); (iv) the positions 
of conserved Cys residues of CR and IN FR families in 
the Fc 3D template 1171, deduced from the present 
study arc all consistent with the formation of 
disulphide bridges (paper in preparation) as that first 
observed for the Ig fold of the chaperone PapD protein 
IW. 
brldger p~t~~ttal~ties w thin the cons;tant lg fold, which 
in our opinlon la further supported by the VX(V&Z)%V 
CiBnsenfus scqucnce of (SB#) (Pi r 3A). J.F. Razan 
[24] considers that fL7R in I unlquo cxccpricm to the 
domain’s receptors architecture. 2D MCA ~nnlynis does 
not ruppart thin. IL78 SDlQOA rnd SDlB(3B look like 
cztch other (Fig, 3A) and IL78 SDlOQA porscsaeo struck 
rural similarities with many other SDIOO, However, 
unlike most CRr, SDIOOA, ILfR SDIKJA lacks the se;= 
concl putative S-S bridge, but possesses another rys- 
teine pair positioned as INFRe SD18oB an8 GMR 
SDIOOA third S-S bridge (Fig. 3A). Qur proposition 
differs from that of Bezan 124) in several ocations, 
mainly: 
in St: huGMRB (5 aa), muIL3RB ‘ (3 aa), 
muGCSFRB (G an), huINFaRA (2 aa) 
in 32: huINFaRI3’ (2 an) 
in S3: huGI=IRA (2 aa), mulL4RB (5 aa), muGCSFRA 
(3 aa), huINFaRA (4 aa), huINFnRB (4 aa), 
huINFaRI.9 (4 aa), huINFgRA (4 aa), 
huINFgRB (4 aa) 
in S4: huIL2RbB (3 aa), muIL3RB (3 aa), mufL4RB 
(5 aa), huINFgRB (8 aa) 
The immunoglobulin fold appears to be a typical cx- 
ample of 3D folds compatible with a large variety of se- 
quences [ 19,201 even when canonical Cys, Trp residues 
are absent [18]. This widespread occurrence could be 
related to the robustness of the fold and/or to evolu- 
tionary processes [la]. That the SD100 and thus the 
D200 belong to this huge superfamily is consequently 
not as surprising as it might appear. If this hypothesis 
is further verified for all the SDlOOs, the previously 
recognized IQ-like domains of CR (and the related 
adhesions domains), as well as those of the IL1 receptor 
[21] (Fig. 3A) constitute a large pool of generally 
related 3D structures, but specifically designed to allow 
sophisticated functional abilities. 
in SS: muEPORB (4 aa), huGHRB (5 aa), muIL3RA 
(11 aa), huGMCSFRB’ (3 aa), muCCSFRB (2 
aa), huINFaRB’ (3 an), huINFgRB (3 aa) 
in S6: huIL2RbA (5 aa), muIL3RA (14 aa), 
muGlvlCSFRl3’ (4 aa), muGCSFRA (2 aa), 
huINFgRA (2 aa) 
A major difference occurs for the location of the G 
strand for SDIOO; we suggest here the S7 segment, 
Bazan [24] selects the region corresponding to the Sg 
one. For this variable region the debate is still open and 
could possibly be clarified only with new data (se- 
quences an,d/or 3D ones, including modelling), 
According to this, the boomerang shape of Fc [17], 
PapD [18] and part of the human class I histocom- 
patibility antigen, HLA-A2 [22] domains may provide 
the first overall look of the extracellular domains of 
these receptor families. 
These differences may be crucial for further exploita- 
tion of the alignments ince for extended polypeptide 
structures, a3 amino acid error led to a more than 10 A 
discrepancy. Alignment based on 2D HCA plots are 
generally significantly more accurate than ID ones [lo]. 
However, it should be recalled that in very variable 
areas, only 3D modelling could make the difference 
between alternative propositions. 
5.1. Remurks added on revision 
5. LATE NOTE 
(i) The 3D structure of a human CD4 fragment 
[25,26] shows an immunoglobulin-like subdomain 
possessing a non-conventional disulphide bridge similar 
to those expected to occur in the CR family. 
At the completion of this manuscript an article and 
ii letter from J.F. l&an [23,24] report the same ten- 
tative overall conclusions. As J.F. Bazan used different 
methodologies, the two approaches reinforce each 
other. In the above present discussion we confirm by 
3B checking the consistency of CRs and INFRs S-S 
(ii) The sequence of IL5 receptor [273 and IL6 signal 
transducer gp130 [28] are now known. They are fully 
compatible with the family and 9 new SD100 subdo- 
mains could be added. 
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